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that petition rccultod ad rarely lor 
ate, and that he stood ee" '
the affect ri «Ma BiU to __ _____
would he to trausfur to hie two hun
dred rota, more than he Would other- 
trie hare. They had seen from the 
reporta ol the debate ia the other Hoeae 
that the object of the BUI oe to gi'« 
that gentleman two hundred rote from 
another constituency. (No aed A 
proposition weatada ia the other House 
that the BiU, if passed, should not go 
into tore until after this Parliament, 
end one geatleman declared that they 
wished to hare the member for South 
Huron bank again. He (Mr. Campbell)

jest 
avowed ob 

waste return that gentie- 
He contended that eyen 

iro only affected the

British Columbians would aeieat to a 
relaxation of the original terms, and ac
cept an agreement thàs the Pacific road 
throerheot their Province should be 
built at the rate of an expenditure of 
one million and-a half* dollar» a year. 
If that was refused, then they had no 
resource hot to abide the terms, and 

,o no further, those terms not 
ling them to enter Vancouver la- 

alL Whether this reasonable 
proposal would be accepted or net, he 
could not at present say. The 
of Sir John A. 'Macdonald dui 
elections had been designed to create 
difficulties so far as possible. The Brit
ish Columbians were told a breach of 
the terms would entitle them to secede 
from the Confédération ; hut Mr. Mac
kenzie bad a better opinion of his fellow 
countrymen than to suppose they would 
listen to the desperate advice of a des
perate party leader. He went en to 
say he had proposed to utilize the water 
communications of the Northwest in 
perfect good faith, and the more he re
flected on that portion of the scheme the 
more he was convinced of its policy aad 
the necessity of adopting it The read 
from the Kooky Mountains to Bute In
let would alone ooet at least $36,000,000. 
If they took time, the minimum cost of 
the whole road—one hundred millions— 
might suffice ; but if thev were limited 
to time, Mr. Saudford Fleming was of 
opinion it might ooet double that sum. 
Between Lake Nipiseingamd Lake Nepi- 
gen no serious obstacles presented them
selves. From Nephron te Fort Garry 
the work, although formidable, was not 
appalling. The rood from Pembina to 
Fort Garry would have to be construct
ed at once, both on account of the peo
ple of Manitoba, and as au auxiliary to 
the construction of other portions of the 
railway. In this connection be took oc
casion to scout the chsrge of collusion 
between himself and the promoters of 
the Northern Pacific. The seotipa lying 
between Nipiasiog and Nepigoo they 
did not propose to construct st present, 
nor would the delay of this portion be 
at all at yariaace with the spirit of the 
original undertaking with British Col
umbia. The road from Lake Superior 
to Fort Garry would have to be built as 
early as practicable, so as to secure a 
summer route to Bed River. That sec
tion would be 4M miles in length. From 
Fort Garry to Fort Edmonton was 780 
miles, but the Saskatchewan could be 
seconded for several hundred miles 
further west. From thenoe to the Pacific 
coast a railroad was the only means of ac
cess left to them. They would have.as had 
been seen already, to spend $36,000,000 
on the construction of the road through 
British Columbia, besides building one 
hundred miles of railway on the eastern 
side of the Rocky Mountains. Survey 
parties were now seeking an easier 
route through the Cascade Mountains* 
The shortest route for the line would 
locate its terminus at Burrard Inlet, but 
it was probable that the route terminat
ing at Bute Inlet would prove the most 
desirable, especially ia view of the rail
way being carried to Vancouver Island, 
although there the gradients were for a 
considerable distance no loss than 115 
feet to the mile. The surreys were not 
yet completed, and he would, under no 
circumstances, be a party to taking one 
step until possessed of every needful in
formation for giving the contracts, with 
a view to their satisfactory fulfilment. 
After expressing his confidence in the 
future of Canada, if her affairs were 
prudently managed, Mr. Mackenzie de
scribed in some detail the nature of the 
arrangements made by other govern
ments for the construction of railroads. 
He then described the plans of the Gov
ern meut for building the Pacific Rail
way, as already explained in the Signal, 
including the subsidy of $10,000 per 
mile ; the land grant of 20,000 acres 
per mile, with the provisions for its sale 
under Government authority ; and the 
guarantee on terms to be agreed on in 
the contracts. Ho could not estimate 
the cost of the road eastward of the 
Rocky Mountains at less than $40,000 a 
mile, and would not say it might not 
largely exceed that sum. The Govern
ment would take powers to construct 
the work by contract, or otherwise, but 
in either lease they would first come to 
Parliament for its sanction and author
ity, Probably they might find it best 
to allow the road to be constructed by 
four independent companies instead of 
one great corporation ; but on this point 
he did not desire to commit himself. 
He referred to that portion of the 
scheme which relates to the line from 
thé Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, and 
the connections to be established with 
the Provincial lines, and made some re
marks in explanation of the arrange
ments with British Colombia with re
gard to the graving dock at Esquimalt 
and tile capitalization of the annual 
subsidy.

Owing to the prevalence of scarlet 
feverand measles the Kemptviile public 
schools are closed.

declared, therefore, that 1 
ground for saying that the 
ject of the Bill waste return 
man again, 
though this 
representation of the other House, the 
case liras a fair one for the Interpo-

Tuckeremtth had already enjoyed tù« 
privilege ,of voting for a representative 
—Mr. Uerton—andjnow they wished to 
have the opportunity ef voting a second 
time for Mr. dame roe. He cbaracteriz 
ed the measure as one of a most tyranni
cal character, passed by a party avowed- 

it in reality net so liberal 
ervative party— Cderisive 

laughter)—a party which was rather What 
it had been called, “ an organized 
hypocrisy.” (“Oh !’*) They knew that 
if this measure was passed they weuld 
have several others of the same sort to 
deal with, and every man who had a 
new election coming on would he r 
d savour mg to have his Riding ro-ad|u

Hon. Mr. Montgomery thought it 
would not be proper to give the electors 
of Tuekeremith, who had already voted 
for one representative, an opportunity 
to vote for a second within a few month#, 
in the event of a special election taking 
place. If, however, the Bill was not to 
come into force until the next general 
election he would not oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Reeeor thought that as four- 
fifths of the electors of Tuckerenuth had

Ktitioued for the change proposed, this 
>use would not be doing its duty if it 

did not allow the Bill to paw. He gave 
the population of various othsr Ridings 
in the country to shew that last year the 
hon. gentlemen now on the opposite side 
of the Hones were not so strongly in 
favour of the principle of representation 
by population as they now professed to

Hen. Mr. Aikins asked the hon. gentle
man if this Bill would have been asked 
for if the majority çf the electors in the 
townships were Conservatives instead of 
Liberals.

Hen. Mr. Boott asked the hon. gentle
man, in reply, if the adjustment of the 
country under the Bill of the late Gov
ernment was not protested against by 
these very tame people.

Hon. Mr. Reeeor went on to say that 
when the re-distribution of the County 
of Huron by the late late Government 
was proposed, the very member who 
had brought in the present Bill submit 
ted a plan by which the division would 
be compact and fair, and the Hidings so 
nearly equal in population that there 
weald not be a greater difference among 
the three than thirty-six, but the late 
Government disregarded his request,and 
according to tne argumaot of the 
hon. member from Kingston, they did 
so because they thought that if they did 
not carry out their own scheme, they 
would lose the political advantages which 
would give them power. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. Howlan expressed his in 
ten tien of voting for the amendment, 
lie did not agree with the principle laid 
down by the Minister ot Agriculture 
that because the Bill warjpa*KMl in the 
other House without a division this 
House should not reject it. He thought 
that if the member for South Huron in 
the other House wore to go back for re- 
election he should go to the same poo 
pie from whom he had coma as their re
presentative at the last election, in or
der that it might be ascertained whether 
he actually had the support of a major 
ity of them or not.

Hon. Mr. Flint, in seconding the am 
endment, said that he thought this 
measure was fraught with great danger. 
If such a measure should be carried, 
might they not in time have f$e Govern 
rount so arranging constituencies, just 
before the close of a Parliament, that 
scarcely any man in opposition «to them 
could be returned, lie had examined 
some of the petitions for thé Bill and 
found that in some cases the same name 
was on different petitions. He did not 
call himself a Conservative, but if there 
was anything which would make him a 
Conservative it was euoh legislation 
this.

Don. Mr. Penny thought that an the 
Bill had been parsed in tne other House 
without a division, and as the people 
had petitioned for it, it should be allow
ed to pass. He cited a number of pro 
cedents for such Bills as this, among 
them one in which a private member in 
trodueed a similar Bill with regard to 
the counties of Montcalm and Juliette, 
and one in which' Sir George Cartier had 
a Bill passed just before an election, 
taking Griffintown from one division of 
the city of Montreal and adding it to 
another.

Qon. Mr. Macpherson considered this 
Bill a violation of the principle of repre
sentation by populatian, and thought it 
of more impt-rtai.ee that the people 
should be fairly represented according 
to their nv.nbere, than that the Hidings 
should be geographically symmetrical, 

Hon. Mr. Scott said that that was not 
the basis of the last Representation BiP.

Hon. Mr. Macpherion said that so far 
as possible it was. Ho must yote 
against the Bill.

Hon. Mr. McLelitn said that unless 
some stronger arguments were brought 
against the Bill than he had vet heard 
lie would be disposed to rote for it. The 
township had petitioned for it, and the 
representatives of both of the .Sidings 
interested wore in favour of it, and un, 
der such circumstances it was usual to
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At Clinton, on tit, UU into.. WiB. iri-
ing, aged 76

In the township of Mersey, County ef 
Essex, on May 7, Margaret, wife of 
James McCracken, end third daugh
ter of Robert Lnttimer, of Roxboro, 
township of MeKlllop, aged tt y*»-
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Who.!, (Fall) r««rLa.h.. |1 IS • IX 
Wheat, (Spring) per be* l U 0 1 16
Flour, (per brl).......• 00 0 6 00
Oats, per b«uh........... 62 0 65
Feaae, per be*............ 0 0 62
Barley, per be*........... 1 SO » 1 25
Potatoes, per bosh..........0 60 0 0 75
■alter ..........................0 18 0 # 2>
Xg(*, per das. (unpacked)., e 10 » 0 10
Beef.............................. 4M » 6 00
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Wood...................................
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Clover Seed por Ik.......,
Timothy teed per lb... 
Alaike Clover.p
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Barley, per buah... 
Oats, per buah........
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TORONTO MARKETS. ,* <
May i«d». -Fall Wheat$1.28 to $1%* , 

Spring do $1.90 to $1.21. Barley $LlO * 
Oats 55c to 66c. Peaa 71c to 
72c. Rye 80c. Batter 16c to 25c. Eggs
11c to 12c.

MoNTREAX MARKET».
May 16th — Wheat. $1. 34. 

Peaa 85c to 00o. Oats 65c. 
Barlojr $1 10to$1.15. Butter 22e to 25c. 
Checsu «3 c. to l6o. Eggs 12£o to 13c. 
Agl,e,a_l»totF $6.00 to JRM^. Pearls,
seconds. $6.60.

WANTED.
GOOD ACTIVE MEN TO 

work on the Goderich Harbour.
D. MOORE & Co. 

Goderich, May 12th, 1874. 1421c

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
Celebration at

THE POINT FARM.
A celebration id the Queen’s Birthday 
will take place at The Point Farm, on

Men lay 25lh May, 1874,
THE

Goderich Brass
Rayner he* been

Band
under the *»•'« '•^•terslup of Mr 
engaged for the owurtm.

The d»T tlwt all true Britons honor will lie 
ushered in hy the firing of a Royal Haiute *ud tbs

unfurling’»( U»e flag of our grvat Douiiuio •.

VARIOUS INTBRKSTlim GAMES
will lake place during the day.

DISPLAY ÔF FIREWORKS
AND A

BAUOON ascension

L. W15LLS
Gwitrioli, 7th U.j, 1874.

Chancery

Choice building Sites 
In Goderich.

AND A

ASHFIELD.

PURSUANT TO THE DECREE 
and Final order for Sale made by 

the Court of Chancery, in a suit of the 
Bank of Montreal vs. Gooding, and with 
the approbation of Henry McDermott, 
Esquire, mas'er of the said Court at 

Goderich, there will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
BY

G M. TRUEMAN, A1I TI0NEER,
at his Auction Rooms in the Town of 

Godencb, County of Huron, on

SATURDAY, 6th JUAB, 1874,
it two o’oloek P. M., In Ire puooU, 
tko following Tory nlunbto property,

PARCEL Wo. 1.
Tow. tot^tnnnlng number In th#

PARCEL Wo. 8.
Town lot 63 rmnning number Town 

of Goderich.
PARCEL No. 3.

Town let 6 running number Town of 
Goderich. Each of these parcels con
tains about f of an acre.

PARCEL No. 4.
All the interest and estate of the De

fendants, supposed to be an undivided 
five-sevenths in Lots 4 and 6 running 
numbers in the Town of Goderich, sub
ject to a conveyance by way of Mort
gage to one Absalom Shade upon these 
and other lands, upon which a consider
able sum is doe but the amount thereof 
cannot be precisely ascertained. The 
whole of these lota adjoin each other, 
farming nearly a square parcel, having 
a frontage on three Streets, and fenced 
thereon with a picket fence. These 
lota are beautifully situated at a short 
distance front the banks of Lake Huron 
and the River Maitland of which they 
afford a fine view. They are well 
stocked with fine choice fruit trees of 
various kinds. There is a frame house 
on Parcel No. 4. Parcel* 1, 2. and 3 
are together subject to a Mortgage now 
held by F. G. Ai lenity of Galt on which 
there is yet payable $280, with interest 
at 8 percent., from the 16th September, 
1867, to which the sale of these parcels 
is subject.

PARCEL No. 5.
The South-westerly quarter of Lot No. 

4, in the 0th con.. Western Division of 
the Township of Ashfield, County of 
Huron, containing about 60 acres, and 
described as follows:—

Commencing at the creek on the North 
westerly sida of said Lot near to the 
dwelling house, giving the width ot a 
Road in said creek. Thence in an east 
erly direction for about thirty rode. 
Thence south easterly to the centre line 
about one hundred and twenty rods 
from the concession line. Tlionoo south 
along centre line to the ooncoasion line. 
Thence west along said conceaaion line 
to the boundary line, between Lots four 
and five. Thence north along said 
boundary line to the creek, and along 
said creek to the place of beginning 
Thère are about 10 acres cleared, about 
15 lacreajmore burned down, and the 
reel is fairly wooded, chiefly with Hem-. 
lock and Beech. There is a log house 
on the 1«>L The soil is loamy. The lot 
is situated about 2 miles from the Gode
rich and Kincardine Gravel Road, about 
2J miles from the villages of Kintail and 
Kingsbridge, and about 5 miles from 
Port Albert. Tho Vendors shall not be 
bound to furnish any title deeds of any 
of n \e property other than those 
which may be produced at the sale.

TERMS.
One tenth of the purchase money to 1$ 
paid to the Vendors or their Solicitors, 
in cash at time of sale, and tho balance 
to be [>aid into court in one month 
therefrom without interest. The other 
conditions arc the standing conditions

For further particulars, apply to 
Messrs. Cameron & Garrow, Barristers, 
or G. M. Trueman, Auctioneer. Gode
rich, or to SINCLAIR & 8EAGKR,

Master at uoaer^p.

Furs and Wove*.........— ——. -—
ed aad ww particular style of teat apt
be supplied by lea vins the order. ____ _

1 he above goods have all been i*»reftt«v sdwJled 
by myself lu the beet markets and wtU be sold

STRICTLY FOR CASH
at prices that will defy oompetitlwi

Farmers produce taken in exchange at 
market price».

W. M. SAVAGE.
April 38Ui, 1874. ms

Penny Saved

earned.
tout JJAITID,

Spiced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green Bacon, 
Cheese,
Butter Sec., See,

OUR
Moyune Young Hyson

at 80c.
OUR

PingSuey Young Hyson ^ 

OUR
Unoolored Jap in

FOB HTKKNOTI1, PURITY, AND FLAVOR 

cannot l>e beat.

OUR STOCK OF

Groceries & Provisions
18 WELL ASSORTED.

OF r.OOD QUALVl Y

WELL WORTHY OF A CALL.

7Ï.W. BALL.
1415 West Side Market Square.

NEW BROCERY
^TOHE.

ViCTOHiA STREET,
GODERICH,

OpposUt I lie old Burying Gnu ml

ALEX. ADAM
bogs leave to inform the public of God

erich and surrounding country 
that hu has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice

GR0JtRIE3

SAUNDERS1

VARIETY ST0BE.

Juet'Xleoolvod,

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Silver hunting lever Watches, warrant
ed good reliable time keepers, at $10, 

$14, $16.
JEWELLERY :

Setts, Brooches, Barings, Ac. Now 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelets at 

$2-76 per pair.
A largo assortment of

Birders, Window Blinds, Shade
Ac., in every style and variety. 

Expected to arriye, wÎLl PAPER 

tyr Remember the place 
SAUNDERS* VARIETY STORE, 

Crabb’a Block,Market Square, Goderich. 
March 17th, 1874. 1413

T It Y 
BUTTERFIELD'S

CHERRY BALSAM
FOK

COUGHS AND GOLDS.
FOR SALE AT O- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s)
DRUG STORE,

MARKET SQUARE OODERIOH-
1400

CAMPBELL'S NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

just Received, a large stock of
o O T N AND Si I I O E

in the store lately c

4 part of Lot No. 10, 6th 
‘ Goderich Township, eoetfining two 
acres, with good bearing orchard, a new 
frame house and barn, sheds, Ac.

Apply th
CHARLES STEW ART,

Maitland ville.
April 28th, 1874. _ 1419 3m*

FOR SALE.OHKAP FOU CASH
pied by O. H. Parsons A Co., mxt ;d »or to G. N. D-iyia 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich. 2let April. 1874. 1418

'ling SOUTH HALF OF LOT 325, 
*■ Town ef Goderich, containing half 

Apply toan acre, in one or Iwe parte.
James Smaill, or the owner

Wm. KAY.
Goderich, 27th dpril, 1874. 1419d

NEW STORE LIST OF LETTERS
OEMA1NINO IN THE GODERICH 
^ Poet Office, on the 6th May, 1874

AND HcPKm Henry 
M. Mhb*» John Mruoeeld Abbr Mise M. Kay Fusse Mrs.•«cV tigan Mary Mias (8

Wm.
Mr.

Arch.

Halve Osorge 
Ham» John

Camming J O.
Clark F. te M»a 
Cottle Jams*
Cuthbevt K.
Flaher J»ae|4t Mrs

Hunt Uecrge

Hauler Mary 
llovg. O. Tboa
nnsseyW'UU*

Johnston jt. Rev.

Muon Reward 
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PROVISIONS.

NEW OOODS.
PREPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S

By Looping first cltuu articles at 1«« 
prices he hope* to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yuuraclve*. f*
ftmilh M. C. 4 Co.

GROUND DAILYOOFFEE
Shsvlllier Jas. Fini
r‘. I rw H 
» T’inihcU J. J;

A MAN OF A THOUSANDthe whole to con
ITHI8 week w. remor. into Our New Store, on lb- Corner eppoeite Henry 
^—HorWjC ' door. «Ht of ow pretont .tend) end trill et one. open out » l.rgWliwit -lcatli was hourly Mfyeetsd from CON 

SCMI'TION. all reme-lies Uvin/ fallo-I nsd Dr. 
H. J AM EF was osperlmfnunx. he nccilentAily 

l»i-ei>sration of INMAN HEMP, which 
tired his on’y child, and now gives thi« wvlve. 

free on receipt of two » lamps t# pay «peu 
1EMP also <mrf* night-** i»ahi, naaeea at the 

irtomni li and will break a froeh cold In ‘J4 honnt. 
A.l-ln n* Craddovk fc Co., 1682 Rac Ft 
uauiing this pauct- 1420-liu

A great treatfor Breakfast and choice Stock of New Ooods.
We shall be happjr to bare » sail from our old ciitomer. and a. m.ny new ones

W. 1L ROBERTSON,

Vnaitrllle Bind of Oodnrluh has
A. Adam will always have on hand 

aupidy of spiced beef hauis. as may f*vor us witiGOD SAVE THE QUEEN

•f. J. WllIOHT, ARCH. DtCKSON
IfW Ha.tjr! "M-Gotlerich. llth Nov. 1873. Goderich, April 7th. UR

Proprietor.

The People’s Grocery.
g. hTold ’

WOULD INTI MATE TO THBlNil 6U1TANTF 
o( Oo-lt’iloh sin! surrounding rouutry that 

he ha* rvonlved ai.d is still roceb lug a rarefully 
•eleotetl stock of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES
ALSO

A Full Assortment of Liquors
OK THE BEST QUALITY AND FINEST DKAND8,

BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT,
also a Urge stock of

CROCKERY MO GLASSWARE
Lamp* au-1 Cklmiilm, "Jir.. ten.,

, Puro Clover and Timothy Scod
Joel Recr.it t-d.

FLOUR AND FEED
of all kindsknpt constantly Instock and delivered 
in any part »f the Town, all which will lm mIU 
cheap ff t cash or pnxluno. As Ins niottti Is 
small profit* and quick re turn*, he hope* that 
having always rho beat nuallly of goods, and by 
strict attention to hualnre* to merit a fhsrc "t 
Public Patror age. Purchast m will bnd It to their 
ail van i age to call an-l examine hi» stock and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Goderich, March 18th ,1874. 14U

INSOLVENT ACT
j lu tho ma*ter of Philo Smith Noble, an 

Insolvent.
JWOTICE is hereby given that by vir- 

tue of the power vested in me a* 
assignee of The Estate of the above 
named Insolvent, and in pursuance of a
ÏIÎ5 ^d‘uor,'l,.tUnr*on'.rlh"ftoo l»l'RC"A8KDFROIITliB BK8T M ANCtACTCHKItS ,» THE DOMINION, 
dodto Of th. Coimt, Court of ihu Com- "hlch w“ 61 ”*
ty of Huron, dated the fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1874, I will offer for sale 
by Public Auction at my ofliee, in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, on Friday, the twenty-second 
day of May, A. D. 1874. at the hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, all the estate, right 
title and interest of the above named 
Insolvent, and of myself as his assignee, 
of, in and to the following lands and 
premises, namely, Lots Number one 

I thousand two hundred and seventy- 
eight, and one thousand two hundred 

J and seventy-nine, running numbers in 
■ the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron. Tho said Lots are encumbered 
to the amount of $200 or thereabouts, j 
Terms and conditions made known on 
day of* sale. For further particular», 
apply to

DIXIE WATSON,
Assignee.

Dated at Godorich, this 17th April,
A. D. 1874. 1418*

levied la 
Council of the

IhesaM County of Mi 
from any parse*, ef

•B equal annual Rlnklng Fund for , 
earn ef Twenty tksaaand dollars sad _ _r. 
hereinafter mentleaed, it will regain na annal aa- 
nual snerial rate ef eae hundrwl aad sixty nine 
bandied and flfty-ehsths (lêS-SSe) ef s adli fas the 
dollar tn addlt on Ie all other rate# aad twee t> be 

ih year. Be It therefore enacted bv the 
he Osrporation of UwOonaty of Haroet 
It shall be lawful for th# Warden ef 
mty ef Hama to raise hy way ef loss 

a any person, er persons, body er bodies oorpor- 
, who mar be willing i« admaee the seme a pea 
credit of the Debout a res hereinafter nwelkned, 

a samnoieiiwediag In the whole (he earn of twenty 
thousand dollar*, end cause the earn# to he mM 
tale the bands of the Treasurer oftbe Coaaty afore
said for the purposes aad with theotyect above re- 
eilod,

2nd. Thai It shall be iewfol for the eetd Warden 
to cause nay number of Debentiiree te he made for 
such same ef money, net teee than «me hundred 
dollar* each, end that the said Debenture# aha! a* 
seeled with the seel of the said Co-pomlloe end be 
signed by the »«id Warden, and oouateratgaed by 
theTr* «surer of the said County.

Brd. 1 hat the mid Debenture* «hall he made pay
able in iweety year* at furthest from the day herein 
after iwm turned for this By-law to take steel, at 
the o#,% of the Treaearer ef the mid County of 
Huron, and «hall her# aitaehed to theta coupons 
for the my ment of the Internet annually, signed by 
the eetd Warden and Treasurer.

4th. That (the said Debenture* and Coe pons 
■ball be made out la the currency of tbie Do
minion. *o that the whole amount of said Dehen 
turn» «hall not eeoeed the before mentioned earn ef 
twenty thousand dollar*, ah 1 they shall bear Inter
est at the rate of six per rent per annum, whleh la- 
t-reat shall he payable on the flrdt day of July tn 
each red every year daring the eontinaanoe of the 
said Debentures at the otic* ol the Treaearer el the 
said County of Hare

6th. That for the |
and for the payment <----- ----------------

the interest at the rate sforeasid to I___ ___
thereon, an equal epwtal ret* of «me hundred aad 
alxtv nlnr.hur.dmd and fifty-ninths(140-W) of a 

addition te all other
‘ * “ * la

» purpose of forming a Matelas
Fund for the payment of the said Debentures aad

II In the dollar, shall in a
fat** and tares be nUeed, levied end «
-sehyear upon all the rateable property a------
Co-inty of Huron, darlag the eoatlausae# ef the 
said rh.be Itn re* or any of them.

•th. That this By-law shall take «fleet sad come 
Into operation upon the flrat day of July, one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-fbur.

NOT1CB.
The above la a true copy of a proposed By-law 

o be taken lato consideration bv the maaWpeDty 
of the County of Huron et Goderich, la the eatd 
County on Uh fiorth day of June, 1674, at the 
hour *f two o'clock in the afternoon, at whleh time 
sort plsc# the member» of the Council are hereby 
required to attend for the purpose nforaaald.

PF.TRft A DAMNOK. Clerk. 
County Clerk's Oflloe. 1 ^

Gotlerich Pcb.S8th.l874. ( 1410-a

For Sale or to Bent.


